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TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Bungalow, . ......... . f.'Xeah KleehnaM
Orpheum Vaudeville
Srand ...,.,.. Vaudeville

I'antagea , Vaudeville
City Officials of Mihvaukie

sr- - A A ateLyrlq "Shadows on the Hearth" ana liarnman Agenis
. . Will Confer. ;

FeMeEMeimers Pill Vae
ON MAY FIRST

, ,'"":.- (Owing to Termination of Lease on Their Present Location)

Bala Delays Ceremony The audden

1

W J:
Southern Pacific officials and city

norm ol yentertmy atiernoon uonjuu
tlia laying of the corneratona of the
Dnw Pentaooatal church on the cornar
of Kaat tSeveuth and Kaat Couch atreets,
and tha congregation which gathered In

. the roofless building atood under um-
brella and heard a spirited address by

offloera of Mllwaukle will make one
last effort to get together tonight In
their dlsoute over the building of a
new depot In Mllwaukle. A. squabble
extending over months may then dsHev, l,ewls tsnmn 01 iriniiy

dint Enlecopal church and a brief talk
from Bav. A. O. Herrlck JIandrlcka, the

settled.
The bona of contention between the

railroad roan and the city has been for- pastor, who told or. the zaltnrui worn
which hue been done by many mem- -

- hers ef tha new church In forwarding
some timw the aina or material to ds
uaed In the conatructlon of the depot

' the plans for tha new building-- . Caali
1'onations and pledges war men maae

and also the amount of rental to be
paid bv tha railroad for- the use of the
city streets. The olty asks that the
railroad build a depot of either stone,
brick or concrete and pay either a rental

uy those present ana a gooa eum rem-ir.e- d.

Much of the work la donated by
the member a of the church. The lay

lump sum of 20,- -or ssuoo a year or aIng of the comeratone la postponed for
000.the preaent. . . . ..

Both tha railroad and city officials
are firm In their stand and both have
repeatedly refused to yield. , The city
fathers say, that -- ney ao not care now
whetiier or not ' the railroad company

Mo Charge Against Deteotlres. P. J.
Williams' aaaertlona. that he waa beaten
by two detectives to extort a confes- -
alon from, him were given vao little

' weight In the municipal court thla

And move one block west of the4 present location, on Washington, between Fourth and Fifth, to
the store occupied by the Richardson Clothing Store, 283 and 285 Washington street. We will
occupy a space of two thousand square feet, and our factory will be located in the same building.

In order to reduce our immense stock of JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, CLOCKS,
STATUARY, IVORIES, MINIATURES, ELECTROLIERS, LEATHER GOODS, UM-

BRELLAS, etc., etc., a Cut-Pric- e Removal Sale has been inaugurated. The building we now
occupy at the corner of Third and Washington streets, having to give way to the march of
progress, will be torn down and in its place will rise the stately skyscraper. We have decided
to make an unusual reduction in price on eveipr article in the house. It is needless to remind you
that in crowding a season's business into a few weeks, consideration of profits must be abandoned.

- morning that he waa not even put on
the stand to testify. He aa!d in. court

comes through the city, while the rail-
road company clalma that the rental
and demands ' of the city are beyond
reason, and that they will ' go' around
the town altogether rather than give In.

Following uo thla Dollcy. they have
. rnaay mat Detectives uraaaocK ana
- Mnllett had atruck him. Tha evidence

against Williams, who waa charged with
" taking a purae from the room of a wo had surveyors at work for some time

surveying a route around tne city wmon
will, should It really be constructed, beman in a lodging nouns at 'intra ana

' Pine atreets, was so conclusive today
that his statement seems to have bean
inspired by a hop for sympathy and ') Fred ST. Pendleton.

. pear before the grand Jury, bavins; been I

laentinea as toe man seen leaving tne
By the appointment of Fred d

N. Pendleton as a member of e
tha plI6t commission, as was an-- a
nounced today, Governor Benson :"d

room.. . ., - -
.

runy a mile longer ana win require sev-
eral new curves and grades besides keep-
ing the present grades near tha Soott
place, which they so much wish to get
away from. The city fathers are not
worried In tha least, as they think the
efforts of the company arc merely bluff
and fully expect to aee them give In
at tonights meeting.-- , ,

BISPHAM OUTLINES v

SPLENDID PR0GEAM

Injured When Ante kids. A large
has completely- reorganised the
commission, Mr. Pendleton, who

rVty-Fir- st Year
la the

SUU of Oregon

Diamond Importer
Opticians

Manufacturing Jewelers

White automobile owned and driven by
' Guatav Frlewald, 801 Schuyler street,

turned over and spilled tha . occupants
takes the place of R, D. Inman, dinio ine roaoway yesieraay aiiemoonwnen Mr. Frlewald tried tt avoid a cot

4Union at the foot of Mount Tabor. Mrs,
Frlewald, Mrs. 8V II. Rothermel, 716
Wasco street, and Mr. M. J. Hunt, 438
East Fifteenth north, were all alla-htl- y Corner Third and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon

resigned, has been a resident of d
Portland for 2( years and nearly e
all of that period has been the
Junior member of tha firm of e
Buffum & Pendleton. e

The pilot commission Is now
composed of Judge Frank Taylor
of Astoria, F. C. Hagemann and
F. N. Pendleton of Portland.

Injured, but today It was reported that
none were seriously hurt. The otner
occupants of the motor car were Miss
uieanor Rothermel, Mr. Hunt ana H. F.
Latourette, an attorney. The auto
skidded on the side of a soft embank-
ment. One side of the car was badly

Phone Main

x1025 '
Home Phone

A502gaamagea.

Dlsenss Boss Festival. Plana for the
east side's participation In the coming club meet tomorrow In tha art room at

Public Library at 3 o'clock. Art aub- -Koae Festival will be discussed tomor
row evening at a banauet participated In ject, Umbrian school, "Peruglno, Teach
by the members of the. East Side Busi1 er or Kapnaet. --sycnoiogy Degms at

J:30 O'clock. Subject "Hypnotism."ness Mens club and a committee irom
IS MINUTES OUT15 MINUTES OUTthe. Rose Festival association at the

Hotel Princess, East Third and Burnslde UTininarr teaaons --Evaning classes
streets. W. B. Hall has the banauet in In millinery and dressmaking,- - Catho-

lic Women's league, 210 Columbiacharge. Some 200 men are expected to

Do You Need a
New Set of Teeth?

If you do. we will make you a set
that will look exactly Like natural teetb

that will give your mouth, and faoe)
the natural expression. ;

building. Phone Main 2451. Hours,
to B. '

attend tomorrow evening. A genera'
resume of the East Side club's work will
be given and, with the assistance of tha
committee from the Rose Festival asso Eye Glasses That Jit Giving solid
ciation, the plans lor the coming festi comfort, real benefit We guarantee
val win be started. you. --No luney prices. tr. Rubensteln,

optician, 189 Third street, opposite
KaJter theatre.'Milkman Most Explain. Alfred

Younger, a milk dealer, will be tried in
the justice court this afternoon for sell Clean lump coal, thoroughly screened.
ing milk containing too great a per for furnace, range or stove, prompt de-

livery: weight guaranteed. Oregon Fuel Jbcentage of water.' This is the second
. time he has been arrested on the same uo., Main ta,charge. : Charles Stokes, charged with
evading a board bill, will also be heard. SWa mar Jeasie liarkins, for Camas.
The complainant against him is Mary Washougal and way landings, daily, ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetDrennen.
dock at 8 p. m.

westwims .

$5 Down "$H5.00 $5 Month
a a f

High and Sightly, Affords a Fine View of

Mountains; Only 5-C- ent Carfare; Good Service;

This Is It for an Investment or a Home You
Buy the Lot and We'll Build You the Home

THE EFUN C0
MalnCaS, A-2G- SO open till 9 P.M. 337Ch.ofCom.Bldg,

Oanltal Stock Xnoraased Supplemen David Bispham.
The seat sale for tha lat concert, of

tary articles of incorporation of the Woman's Sxohanare. 1SS Tenth street.
lunch 11:30 to i; business men's lunch.Meier & Frank company, increasing the

capital stock of tha corporation from
$700,000 to $3,600,000. have been filed

the Portland , Symphony orchestra to
John IC. Mann. Printer. 8 Fourth st. morrow nffcht at the Helllg opened Sat-

urday mornlnr; Thla will unauestlona- -with the count? clerk. This' Is in me- - bet. Oak and Pine. Both nhonaa. 4081.
. rordance with a decision of the board of

W. Jl, Wise and associates, nalnleas
bly be the largest audience to which the
orchestra has played In the two seasons
of its existence. David Bispham, the
soloist, has a host of admirers here and

directors some time ago.

policeman Bars tha Candy, An over- - oeniiBts. i nira ana wismnsrion. rX). Chambers h Son, opticians, 821heated stove in a confectionery store
at 383 North Seventeenth street caused

will be given a royal welcome after his
absence of three years. Mr, Bispham'a
rloh, mellow baritone, coupled with his

uorrison, cor. Bixtn, axe the beat.a Are yesterday afternoon, which would
have seriously damaged the stock had American Bank si Trnst Co. Moved magnetlo personality puta him In the

front rank of concert artists before the
DR. W. A. WISE

rresidfnt and Manager
aa Tears Sstabiiahed In Portland,

to corner or sutn ana Oak.not two policemen broken into the store
and carried out everything they could public today.

Mr. Bispham has selected severalXr. Haynas, optician, Salmon.near 6lh.lift. .

Eastern Stars. Attention. Tha off!
numbers for Portland which will show
his wonderful dramatic ability for he is

We will give you a good 23K gold
or porcelain crown for ....... S a.BO

Molar Crowns ............ . B.00
22k bridge teeth ................ 3.00
Gold or enamel flllinga ......... . LOO
Silver Fillings , .60

eers of Rose City chapter, No. 8t will
give an entertainment In Masonic tem "LEAH KLESHNA" preeminently the actor-slnge- i- such as

''The Templar's Song" and "Friar Tuck's
Song" from Ivanhoe, also "The Frost
Scene" from "King Arthur." Then we
will hear him In such well known clas

ple. West Park and Yamhill streets,
Tuesday evenrng, March SO, benefit so AT BUNGALOW

Inlay filllnas of aU kinds a.SOcial fund. Music, cards and refresh'
- ments. Bring your friends. ' AMtrSXTMIsTTTs."Leah Kleshna." one of tha most fa sics as "Hark, Hark the Lark" (Schu-

bert); "The Wedding Song" (Loewe).mous pieces of modern dramatic liter
Good rubber plates .... 5.00
The best red rubber platea ...... T.50
Celluloid platea ................ 10.00 -

Painless extractions, with local.. 30SPLENDID TO RELIEVE STOMACHand "Behold, Along the Pewey Grass"ature, had Its initial production bv theThe YaaooTXTer and woodiawa cars
carried hundreds of people to Love- - (Haydn).Baker Stock company, at the Bungalow Hril IO Theatre,UJUlkyiVI 14th and Washington. Painless extractions, with Somno--Sir. Blspnam nas also included by remeaire sunflav afternoon, i zetts. Jewel.leigh and El Tovar Sunday and the
agents had a strenuous day of it show-
ing the property and reserving choice

following Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fluke. quest a group of aongs with which his
name Is always associated "The Mad

rorm w ........ .i ...... ., 1.00
Painless extractions free when nlatasPHONES MAIN 1 AND 1122.

THREE NIGHTS BEGINNING THURS- -P remier or emotional actresses In Amer-- or bridge work Is ordered.Dog" (Lehmann); "The Pauper's Drive1lOB aaAntln )1Fbuilding lots. in tne portrayal of the day. UATMVUWf&6X;f.d?r work; guaranteed for IS yeara."TBS BIUKT Or WAT."
8EAT SALE OPENS TOMORROW.three purses, six packages, 19 umbrel THE WISE DENTAL CO., Incoushlv intellectual musicians has beenbut close behind are William and lamu PRICES, BOTH EVENING AND MAT.,digested food. Nausea, Headaches, Dizzilas, charm, baby shoe, dashboard, three

pairs ladies' gloves, two lunch boxes, a source of delight, so say the critics ft.OV, 11.00, 760, 600.ness, constipation and other stomacnOleason, the one as Kleshna, the thiev-
ing father of Leah, and the other as Assisted by On A. Huffman. Dr.throughout tne present tour,book, prayer book. k disorders:Mr. Bispham will sins: two nuembers IB. Stiles, Dr.

Bomgardner,
Tan . Bllyan, Dr. D.

Dr. J. J. Fitting-ex- .

Put an End to Stomach
Trouble So You Can Eat
Favorite Foods Without

onram, sneakthlef, a cringing, despica-
ble character, over Whom tha domina with the orchestra. All in all this DromWoman's Club Classes The art and

psychology department of the Woman's tion of other minds Is aunremel fPather
Some folks have tried so long, to find

relief from Indigestion with the common
every day cures advertised that they
have abbut made up their minds that

ises to be quite the most artistic and
finished orosram sriven by the Portland Tha Tailing Bldg., ,3d and Waah. Bts.,

Offloe Honrs IA. K. to 8 P. M.and son lost nothing of the proper ef-- aympnony.
The orosram In full follows Dread. thev have something else wrong, or beiec 01 me roies in ineir interpretation.

Donald Bowles is seen a Rnoul Rr.
,. Sundays I W 1 , ).'.

rhonaa A and Main S099lieve theirs Is a case of Nervousness,Overture, "Egmont" ...... .Beethoven Gastritis, Catarrh of the Stomach orion, aosintne xienu and rogue, and hasbis usual auccess In fulfilling Hlffi. Main 11T:(a) "HO, Jouy Jenkins," Friar Tuck's Cancer.cut roie. ... Empire Theatre Co. (Inc.). Lessee.
Geo. L. Baker, Gen. Manager.

Bong, front "ivannoe"; (b) "Woo
Thou Thy Snowf lake." the Templar's .As there is often some one InF. TF. Baltes your This Is a serious mistake. Tour real

trouble is. what you eat does not digest;Sydney Ayrea' falls lamentably to ram 11 v who suffers an attack of Indl Tonia-ht- . all thla week, matlnea Sat..aong. from "Ivanhoe".' Arthur Sullivan reatlnn or some form of Stomachane anyimng out mz Patl Sylvalne,a shows him to be an ntlriv m. Baker Stock Co. in Mrs. Fiske's remark- -instead, it ferments and" sours, turns toMr. Blsnnam and orchestra. trouble, why don't you keen a caae of able play. "LUI KXXSXXTA," one ofFirst Symphony Beethovenprobable, . ua youngster with acid. Gas and Stomach poison,- - wnicn
will putrefy in the entire digestive tractand Diapepaln.ln the house handy? Awalethe most intense acting playa ever writ(a) "Behold, Along the Dewy Grass."any This harmless blessing will digest and Intestines, anM, besides, poison the ten, evenings 100. oc, duc. MatineesHoward Russell and Marlbel Seymour breath with nauseous oaors. I6C, Z6C.ro ebbu uie young newspaperman anything you can eat without the

slightest discomfort, and regulate - a
aour Stomach five minutes after.

A hearty appetite, with thorough di Next Week "David Harum."

rrom ine neasons- - (Haydn )wo)
"The Frost Scene," from "KlngAr-thu-r

(Purcell); (c) "Hark. Hark,
the Lark' Shakespeare (Schubert);
(d) "The Wedding Song.' Goethe

or
Tell your pharmaclat to let you read AsleepBtata.unr ,

gestion, and without the slightest dis-
comfort or misery of the Stomach, Is
waiting for you as soon as you decide
to try Pane's Dlapepaln. '

One candy-lik- e Trlangule, taken after

' Loewe :XoUdaysff s. Ex. Bom days andMr. Blsnhsm.
the formula plainly printed on these
SO cent esses of Pape'a Dlapepaln,
then, you will readily sea why they cureSerenade . . Moskowskl

Kammenor Oatrow" Rubinstein

una ilia iwmnnru - i ney are good.,"Leah Kleshna" has been elaborately
staged by the Baker management. .

Plumbing Supplies at a
Saving: -

If you are building a home it Is toyour interest to do so aa economicallyas possible and still be getting the best.One of the most Important features ofhouse building Is the purchasing of tha

eating, will promptly digest all your
food, the aame as a strong, healthy
stomach would do It

(a ) "The Pauper's ' Drive," . T. Noel
Indigestion. Sour Stomach, Heartburn
and prevent at once such miseries aa
Belohlng of Gas, Eructations of sour un VraVwwwUlllItllJis. women; (oj rne Mia uoar

from "Vicar of Wakefield" (Lisa

injite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

lIlEATkX .$.7icLehman); (c) The Boat Song. M.
J. Moses (Harriet Ware): (d) "Dan-- week of Karen t9 DnnUp-lIoOorma- ck

ny Deever," nuoyard Kipling
..waiter Lmmroach

Con preeentlng "The Bright of the Wed-ding- -'t

aVotte, Oladstonei tba Kla aaa
Milch; the Sandwlnaat Ooraan k Marx;uiumoing supplies, sua as this Is Mr. Bispham. Harold Osborn Smith atInto tnonev nlrlrlDrancn wnicn runs lag; Or-- 1urr ik won; rronwthe piano.

Scenes Pictoresque ....Massenet onaatra and Motnree.MtDuiu uui you Duy st tne rightplace, J. Simon Bra. of 24-lt- s Front

Your money worki, wetk
days and Sundays; never
tires, never stops, if depos-
ited with this bank. Think
what interest means! Start
a savings account and Watch .

it grow. "
1.

A07 INTERESTHryO Paid Seml-Annual- ly

We wish your checking ac- -.

counts. ' Can furnish every
accommodation' required of
a bank. Exchange, bought

' and sold. Letters of credit
issued.

Open from 8 a. m. to 5 JO
p. m.; Saturdays till 8 O'clock.

are in m. posiuon to save you con
luerama money on your plumbing aup- - PAW TAG ES THEATREyir hum mT mrm not in tne trustand sell to all. Estimates will be given aVdraaeed Tanderille, Stars of all Vatfoma

Strong Healthy Women
II a woman is strong and healthy In a womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her but fcittls suffering. Tha trouble) lies
is tb fsct that tbe many women suffer from weakncsl and
diaeaso tha distinctly feminios oraaisni and are unfitted
for saotbarhood. This caa b remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Caras tne weaknesses and disorders of women.
It evota diraoHy on tbo delicate and Jxaportaat
raae odnaamad ia saotherbaod. soak tag tkeaa

AT THE THEATRES
'8-- a

Engagement Extraordinary.
MUa, Millies' Baraeo Animal Otrema,

innnifTKB BXDZJra UOBT.
Baantlfnl bstland Ponlea, Traraadl

New Bill at Orpheam Good.
The Sew bill opened at the Orpheum

today. It promises to be aa popular aa
the one just closed which played to ca-
pacity houses everr night. The playlet

Deera, Dogs, Bears anal Monkey. This
not ia ana of tne biggest feotnrea la I

There Are Four
' 'r

1 3.',' '

Very Fast TVains
raaaavllle.
Matinees dally, ltc: two ahowa at night,presented Dy uuniap Mctjormack corn

ea nr. "The want or tne wedding. is 1 mo ana xa. iklilMiflUilitflsway, svoauj yigorona. vlrila andone of the beat seen In soma time.
TBE GRAND --Viadc1Ilcdc LazeScat SaJe.Opena Tomorrow.

'Faronta Preneriptkm baaiahee tha indiapositions oi tbe
pariod of expaotaacy and aaakas baby's sdveat easy aad
alssaet painlasa. It aoickeos and vitalizes tha femiarin niir or BLAmcx ss.

AJrOTMBB BIO MOmXm.
The advance seat sale opens tomor-

row for "The Right of Way." kit
A Erlanger present Guy Standing and Atlantla Oltr Pomr,!Theodore Robert In the great drama

erians, aad msnrea a baaltbr aad robust baby. Thousands at woaaea bay
lasttfiod to its ssarraloaa Merits.

Mmmm Wik Women Stroar-- H Mku Skk Womea WeO.
a sxaeuat;.for three nights at the Helllg 4 heat LITTLE r--v wo Mm Oow Women a SpecialtyFrom Chicago to New York arteaberw Bioa ,beginning neat xnureoay with a

Inee Saturday. swt oflar subati rates, and nrga tbaaa upoa yon aa " Joat HIPIta-- 7- " aanai. wosmsn aa piece of tnis owi-ariar- rf m 0aynall Bvaraai,Krry MeDugaa,
raadlaeopo."Leah Klehna" at Bungalow.

The welt knewa S. K. Chss
Chinese Medlelaa company,
with wonderful karsa ami
roots, haa cured many tuf- -

and oof gram of lbit-4oraain- g or injuriadrags. Is a para glrcooe extract of boaliag, native Assericea roots."
"Leah , Kleshna." which the Raker

Stock rompany ta claying all this week feraro when all athar raaia- -feYBXO TMBATma Onanth and AMer.
Phones A-l- 2. M. 4. Prtcea lr. xec.at the Bungalow. Is a powerful story ef dlee nave faliad. Hura curei emala, chrorilc. pHrate a.- -rounf girl wno nas been trained rrom

rawer to b as exrt buralar. by her wc. Mais, euaaay. Tuaanay. xauraday.
aerTouaneaa, rfather, a noted criminal. It la one ef vDIAMCTO- ' Over the Pennsylvania Short Line, equifed right

if nnrl fnrnl with
Doisan. rheuasstiam. aa( hn a.

tbe.esoet powerful playa rver writ tea. throat - Iwns tranelea. cw.turrfi ...
Mtnraay. All week, suiting Sunday
matin. March 21. ISO. Including Fri-day night. The SVyrla k Oaaasaar In--aaaaews on tha Baarth," a a art pW
of boeoe life ami heart interest. By apa--Shadows oat th Hearth at Lyric

ateanach, bladder, klrtney ass rtit--
of all klada Rmnli.-- i harmle Ma
afaiatlaa ITnneet itmMi t nw.
aati-- i for V" by . a. sr. fn,tii cxiiiis aiinicua .

ciai arinn-in-- m win tne owner. ArTM Lyric Stock roenpasy opnd thur t". Alneton. Nast week, apev-ta- l

rodnetlon af Broad hurst's "The HairCity." SSt narrtMa S-t- k. rirw aad Scf
yeaterday anatlnee' In a very pretty
little home life drama, "Shadow an
the Heart.-- A Inok ef garalwaa en the fare ef all aa

WRESTLING
Dr. Rollers of Seattle

Young Ilachenschmldt
xosor BXBO

BlCVnaa WrawUtaeT Bvaat of fa Tsew

APRIL 2
EXPOSrflON RINK

they left after the performances andrrovgt are npet4 by the manage-smb- (
for the balance af the week.

class railroading, which have made an enviable reputa-

tion and record in the passenger carrying - trade
between Chicago and New York. Particular informa-

tion regarding these and other trains of the great
Pennsylvania System, will Ix; cheerfully given by calling

Mak Your New Spring jjVtr Printing CcJ
Halts " II rrar-etr-. t r w t $ i i f i iet

Ii4?t T A R k s r n r. i
, FVphant at the GraaeL

An elephant h4s the new vaade-I- I
rrocram at ' ha Grand tMs rt Erwntng classes ta aailllnery aad

dfMetnaktag now forming. CATHOLICThis ta UiiM 4t!ps- - awieUesa. e WOMEN'S LEAOI E. IIS Colanabta bldg.tr rvia ! mti r- -

imm. mm HtMM ,rM,MfcWlMifhaet IS t WerM e4 tv Ttt'eine--. "Little Htp" the sa- - rnane 41.W o'sleck.upon or addressing rto 4 rt ef tha Naw ,Yek H
4wt-- n )n,t mmn an4 M new SBSatrf

mm ev,t mmm f T mmr mm mr r w j
mm mm mt mm tmrnmrnm trwm tmt rmmm HwMrat and TasOOU ata. roruaag, ex, Journil Waats Are Winners1. .w-ov- .., DfttrKt Agent. 122 Thud St, l'ORTLAND. eata,

tla r r the weal.


